
The saw year is epos as. It 
fegtftfce «f eeafias, raceiviig, 
aad settling bill*. We seamend 
to aB a thady article on the 
subject which we copy else- 
wham boor the Biblical *a- 
cordcr. The sending of bills is 
a pert of the regular routine of a 

—H rmtirtiil hadactee There 
«a atm some people in the 
world who take affeaee when 
they receive a staple statement 
of ea account they owe—they 
call it a dun tod money, .and 
dea*t Hke to bednnned. People 
of this kind who an as con- 

siderate of their credit as they 
want others to be of their feel- 

ings will mot place themselves 
la a position to be "danaed.” 
However, the merchant doesn’t 

> take ofleaae when the customer 
mice for goods which ere not 

his, aad the cantoanr certainly 
should take no oBenae when' the 
merchant simply ate* fee the 
money woicn ntotiy otmp 10 

bias. If yoa get a dan- that 
harts year feelings, just settle 
apaad you’ll fed better. 

Too ranch whiskey Is sold sad 

all is said that needs to be said 
the fact 

OT.IfSBy, 
so clean 

as Gastonia on the drink ques- 
tion. Yet. outside of the police 
court ooe seldom hears the sub- 
ject mentioned. We have no bars 
no distilleries, no dispensary, no 

what— and • minimum of 
And the town is not 

bat the better for this 
; it is mote pm- 

e peo- 
as a 

aa and a plica of 
Itisan eminentillns-t 

tatter of the quiet, potent pow- 
er of a healthy public sentiment. 
Without Intending to institute 

could wish that the people who 
■rim and govern some of oar 

coaid catch the spirit and senti- 
ment an the drink question 
whidh exists hare of such satis* 
factory hind and la each elective 

juror* woo trieo it, togetner wuo 
a. great number of citizens. It 
moo that the primer was 
drank at the time of the com- 

ariirion of the cria* end it is 
represented to me that be newer 
would here been guilty of the 
oflanca if sober. i:» has already 
been in prison more than two 
years and it is thoaght will lead 
aa upright life in the fate re. 

W. T. Roscoe, of Richmond 
consty, convicted in April. 1900, 
of murder in the second degree 
and sentenced to fifteen years in 
the SUrte’s_ prison._ Reason fox 
pardon: Pardoned on the 
recommendation of the judge, a- 
a majority of the jury who tried 
him and a greet number of 
citizens. It is represented that 
he has been a moat dutiful 
prisoner and is thoroughly re- 
formed. 

Pearl Saunders, of Forsyth 
county, convicted in July, 19*2,‘ 
of assanlf with weapon ana 
sentenced to nine months on the 
county roads. Reason .for 
pardon: The prisoner is 
pardoned on the recommendation 
of the county superintendent of 
health, who certifies that the 
prisoner is an.invalid and can 
never get better while in foil. 
Tbe pardon Is also recommended 
for the Honorable T. J. Shaw, 
fine Jedge who sentenced him. 
He is pardoned on coaditfou that 
he leave Winston-Salem. 

Jesse B. lAchen. of Guilford, 
convicted in August, 1902, of 
larceny and sentenced to twelve 
months on the county roods. 
Reason for pardon: This boy is 
about fourteen years of age. His 
pardon is recommended by the 
prosecutor and by many of the 
leading citisens of Greensboro. 
It is also recoasamadcd by the 
solicitor and the judge. 

Blzavon Long, of Guilford, 
convicted in August, 1902, of 
larceny and sentenced to ten 
mouths on the .county toads. 
Reasons for pardon: The boy 
la about fourteen years of age. 
His pardon is recommended by 
the proeecntor and by many 
citizens of Greensboro. It is 
also recommended by the 
solicitor and the jsdM. 

Henry "Way, of Guilford, con- 
victed in August, 1902, of 
larceny and sentenced to twelve 
months on Urn county roods. 
Reason for pardon: This boy is 
about fourteen years of age. His 
pardon Is recommended by the 
prosecutors and by men of the 
leading citizens of Greensboro. 
It is also recommended by the 
solicitor and the judge. 

Hub Stinson, of Chatham, 
convicted in May, 1900, of 
larceny and received sentence 
of five years on Alamance roods. 
Rauseas far pardon: This pris- 
ons is pardoned on the recom- 
WSdetfon of dm county physi- 
cian of Alamance county and tbe 
board of commissioners. Tbe 
county physician certifies that 
the prisoner Is dying of con- 

sumption and con only live for 
a short time. His long confine- 
ment Is s menace to the other 
prisoners and can serve no uaefal 
end. 

BIST SCHOOL KOOK 
is -nglnrsfAm. 

8* iMfati M. lynch Dm 
Principal;tf Manta Scho.l 
who kas His Perils Study th« 

St Louis, Jan. 1—Prof. W. 

Mountain Gr 
to-day explained to the State 
Teachers’ Association, in con- 
vention here, his method of 
using newspapers for study in 
the classroom. 

Prof. Lynch has great faith in 
the educational value, of the 
modern newspaper-and is a sub- 
scriber to seventy dailies, week- 
lies sad semi-weeklies. He said: 

"I discovered some time ego 
that no textbook is equal to toe 
newspapers as a means of dis- 
seminating actual and np-to-date 
knowledge in the'school room. 
Textbooks teach only a theory 
of the world and its facts, the 
newspapers tell the real drama 
of ills in its varied forms. 

"Every Friday morning I have 
my pupils devote time to reading 
newspapers. Eech pupil has a 
different journal. Each pupil 
reads but oue article. At a giv- 
en signal the papers are folded 
op ana each pupil tells the story 
he has been reading in his own 
words. This plan has many ad- 
vantages, not the least of which 
is that it enables the teachers to! 

What Kills Trad*. 
M«w Tort Atriw. • 

» Several years ago the large 
bicycle companies of the United 
States formed a combination— 
oe-trust—and all the leading 
cycle companies were brought 
under a single management. 

One of the first apparent 
results was the cessation of the 
large individual advertising 
campaigns which marked the 
progress of the individual compa- 
nies. The trust used very little 
advertising and merely endeav- 
ored to popularise the names of 
its leading machines. 

Some time ago this great 
concern, the American Bicycle 
company, went into the hands 
of a receiver. 

Col. A. A- Pope, who was the 
ptoacer advertiser in the cycle 
field and whose Columbia wheels 
were for years the standard of 
perfection in bicycle production, 
was recently asked, about the 
outlook for the company In the 
fnture. 

After saying that the Columbia 
factory at Hartford would soon 
resume operations he add#d: 

"The cessation of advertising 
killed the bicycle business, and 
the way to revive it is to resume 
that same important matter. 
Yon can see bow 1 feel in the 
matter when I tell yon that I 
spent $500,000 in one year in 
that sort of publicity, ana that it 
is my idea for the future—to ad- 
vertise." 

When the trust was organised 
the wiseacres said: 

"We are spending our earn- 
ing* for advertising—)f we 
combine all the leading compa- 
nies we need' only do as mnch 
advertising for all as one com- 

pany is now doing." 
This policy was followed and 

the result has been a decline in 
what has been called the bicycle 
lad—the trust is in the hands of 
a receiver and the industry 
paralysed. 

The cracker trust, the tobacco 
trust and others have been 
notable successes—the bicycle 
trust a notable failure. 

The first have been liberal— 
nay, prodigal advertisers. They 
bfive been constantly placing new 
names before the public almost 
without exception achieving in- 
dividual successes. The bicycle 
people endeavored to advertise 
hall a dosen or more wheels in a 
general way—there was nothing 
specific in the announcements— 
with failure aa the final mult. 

Tht trfgia ef Tey*. 

Everybody knows that s toy is 
s thine with which the children 
piny, bnt everybody does not 
know that toys haves tong, long 
history, and that a early every 
one from the Jemping-Jach to the 
Christmas teas, has a very hon- 
orable ancestry. One day all 
thtas playthings were taken just 
m -seriously as tha tools sad 

tst Ha^^ysr^? 
they were tombola of bis Mh^ 
isna asnirations, factors la bla 

Ives, 

EftSB-atf-ffltt D8H Wlvlltiii WO QOVR 

they are Just as vestal sad Jnst 
as bonorabia nowadays, afaca 
thev to Imcd toe yonan* 

i -.i"-1,7,1 —.« ~i~. 
stsra out ot tmscmei ana to give 
them healthful enjoyment. 

A Washington city disMtoh 
save that more than $0,000,000 
in Christmaa money was sent 
abroad this year, bestir* all 
rar^Tr. H««tv K. 

•how these figure* The re coeds 
indicato an Inctnaaa of 50 par 
$0gi. hi «to *•$■* sent tsOrasfi 

per Mat «n 

BESSEMEK ITEMS. 
«[ IM Oumt. 

Mr. Claude Miller spent the 
holidsya with hia patents at 
Shelby. 

Mias Ella Thornburg and 
brother, Raymond are visiting 
at Cherry vilfc. 

Mrs. E. L. Mason', after a 
visit of several days with friends 
here, returned Wednesday to 
Dallas. 

Bit. J. Heath Blake, of Gasto- 
nia, spent Sunday in town. 

Miss Val Sevier returned 
Monday from a visit to Spartan- 
burg. 

Mr. C. M. Cook, 
1 

after an 
absence of several weeks at 
Louisburg, N. C., has returned 
to Bessemer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Odell and 
sons, of Concord, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Durham 
Tuesday. 

Mias Mamie Alexander, of 
Concord, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. D. A. Garrison, 
baa returned home. 

Miss Addie Whitney, who has 
been spending the holidays here, 
will return to Ridgeway, S. C., 
to-morrow. 

Mr. aod Mrs. S. Durham 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

Mr. Lloyd G. Whitney, who 
has been attending school at 
Rutherford College, is spending 
his vacation at home. 

Mr. Boyce M. Ware, who has 
been visiting friends here, left 
Thursday for Rutherford College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of 
Hamer. N. C.; Mrs. Taylor and 
Mr. T. Pinchback, of Blanche, 
N. C., are guesls of Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. A. Smith. 

The Shelby Aurora, for years 
and years a great light in Cleve- 
land county, has passed into the 
bands of the Republicans. It 
has been bought by postmaster 
George De Priest and others, 
and will be ran henceforth in 
the interest of the Republican 
party. 
_ 

Durham bad a fire tie tv year’s 
morning caused by explosion of a 
kerosene lamp in telephone office 
over Pint National Bank. Loss 
partially covered by insurance. 

MEAT CUSTOMERS THANKED. 

Having retired from the meat 
market business after serving 
my customers to the best of my 
ability for eight years. I take 
this occasion to thank them one 
and all for the very liberal 
patronage they have given me, 
and to wish each one of them a 

very happy^and prosperous year 

W. N. Davis. 
* 

THE GOLDEN RULE. 
A STORE RUN THE GOLDEN 

RULE OUGHT TO PROSPER, 
SO MANY PEOPLE THINK. 

We are trying to run our store 
that way. That Is, we will not 

charge you more for goods than 
we think you would charge If you 
were In our place. 

Yes, It Is to your interest that 
we should prosper. If from any 
cause we should fail to prosper 
you might be told that a store 
could not succeed' and sell goods 
cheap. 

Remember, that the more 

goods we sell you the cheaper we 

can sell them. 
Therefore give us your trade 

and your cash, and we will try to 
make It to your Interest to trade 
with us. 

.We guarantee everything we 

sell you. If It Is not right, we 

will make It right. 
We Invite friendly criticism. 

----— 

• GOME, *BND, OR ORDER FROM THE 

Golden Rule Store. 
B. G. RHYNE A CO. 

OAETOfUA. n. c. 

J. H. KENNEDY 4 CD’S 
NEW YEAH GREETING. 

Jan 1, 1903. 
Dear Patron* and friends; 

We have just eluted our fifth year 
in basin cat under the praeeat firm 
tstmt. 

Our records show evidence of a 
healthy growth each year since we 

began. 
This growth is gratifying. 
But we art not content. 
We want to keep on growing. 
Business growth is the result of 

public confidence, and confidence la 
inspired only by right treatment—not 
once in a while, hot all the time. 

We want yoar trade—mnch or little 
—all or a part ol it. 

Wc are willing to do all in our 
power to merit it. 

So far, to the best of our knowledge 
we have not lost a customer, but 
have experienced the keenest pleas- 
ure in enrolling many new ones. 

We have everything yon will ex- 
pect to find in an np-to-date drug 
store—except paints, lamps and 
whiskies. 

Tkadking you for past patronage 
and soliciting a continuance of the 
same ere beg yon to accept oar hearty 
wish for a bright and prosperous 
new year. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. H. Kbktcsdy Sc Co. 

White Front Pharmacy, Phone fit 

The New 

Fall Millinery 
You will find it at 

MISS RUDDOCK'S 
UP-STAIRS 

OVER MORRIS BROTHERS. 

The new materials, the 
new styles, the new 

colors, and new combi- 
nations. 

And our knowledge,skill 
and taste are all at yonr 
sendee. Your inspection 
invited, yonr orders so- 

licited. 

Hiss Ruddock. 

Thomson Company 

EVERYTHING 
THAT’S GOOD TO 

.EAT. 
3 3 3 

EVERYTHING 
THAT’S NICE TO 

WEAR 

Thomson Company 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
BY PRESENTING YOURSELF WITH A 

Waterman*^ Ideal Fountain Pen 
No other fountain pen on earth is worthy 
to be named on the same day with'a 
WATERMAN : : : : 

It i» All Write. 
Pull stock to select from at Marshall’s 

4> GASTONIA BOOK STORE, $ 
ON THE CORNER. 

* 

«J. Q. Holland & Co. 
If you want to be pleased with yonr own and your 
boy's apparel and at the same time purchase eco- 

nomically, we want you to come here hnd see bow 
well we are prepared to assist yon. You will find 

nothing at tbia store that la out-of-date or out-of- 
taste, *afld with thess features eliminated yodr 
choice should be easy. 

Our Saak Bait* for map ate mad* op from black, 
blue, and fancy Cheviot*, bright and soft fancy 
effects in Caaimetes and Fancy Worsteds, as well 
as a good variety of Black Worsteds. 

Yoo will' ftnd Boys' Salts in a variety of fabrics 
and styles at correct prices. 

Consider the fact that a Smoking Jacket, a Id after, 
a pair of Gloves, and individual box of Neckwear, 
ate., trill be most Uglily appreciated; we have 
them here. 

J. Q. Holland & Co. 


